The following is a description of the results and a discussion of the nature of T antigen and of the relationship between infection of Ad 12 and transformation of hamster cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus : Ad 12 Huie strain was used in this study . Virus stocks were prepared either in HeLa cell cultures or in human embryonic kidney cell cultures (abbreviated as HEK) infected with the virus. The virus was titrated in HEK tubes and virus titer was shown in TCID50 (Shimojo et al., 1966) .
Complement-fixation test : The method of CFT was the same as that which had been used for the identification of viruses in our Institute (Okuno , Oya and Ito, 1961) as a modification of Fulton-Dumbell's drop technique (1949) on disposal CFT trays . One drop of serum, one drop of antigen and then two drops of guinea pig complement containing 1.7 to 2.2 units were delivered successively in a depsession on a disposal CFT tray and the mixture was allowed to stand overnight at 4 C . Two drops of hemolytic system, composed of approximately 20 units of hemolysin and a 2 .5% sheep red blood cell suspension, were then added . The degree of hemolysis was read after the mixture was incubated at 36 C for 30 min , then at 4 C for 60 min. Veronal buffered saline (abbreviated as VBS) (Fulton & Dumbell , 1949) , was used as diluent. The highest dilution of antiserum, which showed hemolysis of less than 25% , was taken as CF antibody titer. The highest dilution of antigen , which showed hemolysis of less than 25% against 4 units of antiserum, was taken as CF antigen titer .
Antiserum : As antiserum against T antigen (abbreviated as Anti -T), sera from TBH were used. Bady hamsters, not more than 48 hr old , were injected subcutaneously with Ad 12 and large tumors were formed after 6 to 8 weeks . The animals were then bled and the sera were used as TBH sera . Antibody titers of TBH sera were determined by CFT with the standard T antigen. A 20% emulsion of tumor tissue from TBH was prepared in VBS and was centrifuged at 3 ,000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was kept in a freezer and was used as the standard T antigen . An example of CFT with TBH serum is shown in Table 1 . The antigen content in a test material was determined by CFT with 4 units (occasionally 2 units) of anti -T serum .
As antiserum against adenovirus type specific antigen (abbreviated as anti-C) , two kinds of antisera, immunized rabbit and guinea pig sera , were used. Rabbits were hyperimmunized with Ad 12 which was harvested from monkey kidney cell cultures and purified by the fluorocarbon treatment.
The rabbit antisera showed rather high CF titers against Ad 12 but they were slightly anticomplementary up to the dilution of 1 : 16. They also showed antibody against monkey kidney cells but no antibody against HEK or hamster cells. An example of CFT of a rabbit antiserum is shown in Table 2 .
Guinea pigs were immunized with one intracerebral injection of Ad 12 , followed by an intraperitoneal booster injection after 4 weeks. Ad 12 , with a high virus titer, harvested from HEK and purified by the fluorocarbon treatment , was used for the immunization (immunization method, recommended by Ashihara , 1965) . The CF antibody titers against Ad 12 in guinea pig sera were not so high but the sera were specific, showing no antibody against HEK. None of the rabbit antisera and guinea Table 2 . CFT of anti-Ad 12 rabbit immune serum (R-1) pig antisera showed antibody agaist any type of adenovirus other than Ad 12 at the dilution of 1 : 32, and they could be used as specific anti-C antisera.
As antiserum against adenovirus group specific antigen (abbreviated as Anti-A), hamster sera immunized with adenovirus type 5 were used. The sera showed CF antibodies both against adenovirus type 5 and against Ad 12 (Table 3) . Antibody against Ad 12 was regarded as anti-A antibody and four units of anti-A were used to determine the content of A antigen in the test material. Cultured cells : As a lytic system, HEK was used . The preparation of HEK is described elsewhere (Shimojo et al., 1966) .
As a non-lytic system , cultured hamster cells were used. In preliminary examinations , hamster embryos or kidneys from suckling hamsters were minced and treated with 0.2% trypsin (Difco 1 : 250) . The cell suspensions thus prepared were cultured in bottles and used for the studies . In later examinations, various tissues such as brain, muscle (diaphragm or muscle tissues from legs), kidney tissue, etc., were taken out of suckling hamsters and minced with Table 3 . CFT of anti-Ad 5 hamster serum (H-5) scissors. The minced materials were directly placed into culture bottles with growth medium. Eagle's MEM (Eagle, 1959) supplemented with 10% bovine serum was used as the growth medium. After an incubation at 36 C for five days an outgrowth from masses of minced tissue was observed under a microscope and the medium was changed to fresh growth medium. By this procedure masses of minced tissue were washed off , l eaving the outgrowing cells on the surface of the glass. One more change of the growth medium was enough to make a confluent monolayer without remains of minced tissue masses. The monolayer cells were then harvested with EDTA-trypsin (0 .01% EDTA, 0.1% trypsin (Difco 1:250), in phosphate buffered saline) , resuspended in fresh growth medium at the concentration of 105 cells/ml, dispensed in appropriate tissue culture bottles and incubated at 36 C. After an incubation of 5 to 7 days , a confluent monolayer was formed.
Examination of the formation of antigens and virus in cultured cells : After the formation of complete monolayer of cultured cells, the growth medium was discarded. The cells were then washed once with phosphate buffered saline (abbreviated Variety of Antibodies in Sera of TBH During the course of the above examinations , it was found that there were at least two kinds of antibody in the sera of TBH which were used to detect T antigen . At first, the supernatant of 20% emulsion of tumor tissue after centrifugation at 3 ,000 rpm f or 20 min was used as T antigen. The T antigen was ultracentrifuged at 30 ,000 rpm f or 60 min. When the supernatant of the ultracentrifugation (abbreviated as SUC) was used in CFT instead of the above T antigen, some sera of TBH which were CF positive against T antigen, did not react with SUC. Other sera of TBH showed quite the same CF pattern against SUC as that against T antigen. Moreover , the f ormer sera were CF positive againts Ad 12 while the latter were CF negative against Ad 12. A typical example is shown in Table 7 . This fact could be explained by a supposition that the T antigen might be assorted into two kinds of antigen , TS antigen (tumor soluble antigen, non-precipitable by ultracentrifugation) and TP antigen (tumor precipitable antigen, precitable by ultracentrifugation).
TS antigen may be quite disinct from C antigen, while TP antigen may have some relationship with C antigen . The serum of TBH 90 in Table 7 may be anti-TP serum and that of TBH 67 may be anti-TS serum. Table 7 . CFT of sera of tumor bearing hamsters showing different tumor antibodies TS antigen may be a soluble protein. It could be precipitated in a half saturation of ammonium sulfate and could be purified in a fraction in NaCl gradient of DEAE cellulose chromatography.
Further purification and characterization of the antigen are now under way. The nature of TP antigen was not clarified . It could be precipitated by ultracentrifugation at 30,000 rpm for 60 min but the recovery of TP antigen from the pellet was difficult. The analyses of TP antigen in CsCl density gradient centrifugation and in NaCl gradient of DEAE cellulose chromatography gave no reproducible results. These technical difficulties hampered the analysis of TP antigen .
The origin of anti-TS antibody and anti-TP antibody was not clarified . Both antibodies were found either in sera of TBH, induced by the injection of Ad 12 in suckling hamsters, or in sera of TBH induced by the transplantation of tumor cells in SHIMOJO et al. Vol. 19 adult hamsters. Therefore, it was necessary to test every serum of TBH for anti-TP and anti-TS antibodies by CFT. Most of the sera from TBH (over 80% of the sera so far tested) showed only anti-TS antibody. A small portion of the sera from TBH showed both anti-TS and anti-TP antibodies and a smaller portion of the sera from TBH showed only anti-TP antibody.
Formation of Antigen and Virus in HEK
In the preliminary examinations described above, HEK were infected with a low input multiplicity (1-2 TCID50 per cell) and the formation of antigens and virus was followed every 12 hr or every 24 hr. A more detailed analysis was carried out by infecting with a high input multiplicity of Ad 12 and examining the formation of antigens and virus with 4 hrs intervals. The results are shown in Table 8 and in Fig. 1 .
After infection TS antigen could be detected at 12 hr, TP antigen and C antigen at 16 hr and A antigen at 20 hr. Viral antigens (C antigen and A antigen) appeared later and increased markedly thereafter, exceeding TS or TP antigens. These findings completely agreed with the results of the preliminary examinations. after infection. Coat protein synthesis proceeded in a similar manner as viral DNA synthesis 4 hr later and mature virus synthesis proceeded 8 hr later . TS antigen could be detected 4 hr prior to DNA synthesis.
The result showed that TS antigen was formed prior to the synthesis of viral DNA , coat protein and mature virus.
Formation of TS Antigens in Cultured Hamster Cells .
The preliminary examinations described above were carried out by infecting cultured SHIMOJO et al. Vol. 19 Fig. 2. Development of adenovirus 12 TS antigen, DNA, coat protein and mature virus (summarized scheme). 
DISCUSSION
T antigen was originally found in hamster tumor induced by Ad 12 and was named as T (tumor) antigen.
Further investigations have shown that T antigen was also formed in a lytic infection system such as KB cells or HEK (Hoggan et al ., 1965, Gilead and Ginsberg, 1965) . These findings , as well as the present study in HEK,
show that T antigen is detected not only in tumor cells, but also in cells with a lytic infection. Therefore, some investigators, proposed another name such as ICFA (induced CF antigen, Koprowski, 1965) or neoantigen (Huebner, 1965) . T antigen was assumed to be separated into two antigens : TS and TP antigens by the pattern of CFT against sera from TBH.
A similar phenomenon was reported by Pope and Rowe (1964) who divided sera of TBH into narrow reacting sera (reactive only with tumor extract, not reactive with Ad 12) and broad reacting sera (reactive with both tumor extract and Ad 12). Their report, however, did not describe TBH sera that were not reactive with the SUC and reactive with Ad 12 which were found in the present study. The divison of T antigen into TS and TP antigens may , therefore, be rather rational but neither the nature of the antigens nor the conditions for antibody formation have yet been known. There will be no definite conclusion about the composition of T antigen until these points are clarified. T antigen, especially TS antigen, was formed prior to the formation of viral DNA , coat protein, viral antigens and mature virus. This fact suggests that T antigen may be a precursor of viral components or may be an enzyme (or emzymes) necessary for the replication of virus in cells. TP antigen had some relationship with the type specific viral C antigen, suggesting the possibility that TP antigen might be a precursor of the viral antigen or might be an incomplete virus.
It could possibly be suggested that virus like praticles found in Ad 12 tumors by Smith and Melnick (1964) 
